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that "Higher authorities ,do not always realize the limited circulation of such 
abstracts as the Tropical Diseases Bulletin." Irl case this statement may be 
read to mean that It is difficult to obtain the Bulletin, I should draw your 

"attention to tht fact that both the Tropical Disr;ases Bulletin and the Bulletin 
of Hygiene can ,be supplied to, subscribers who ask for them from the Bureau 
of Hygiene and TropicalDiseases, Keppel Street, Cower Sti'eet, London, W .C.l, 
or may be ordered through any bookseller. The subscription price of each 
Bulletin is £2 ,10s. 'per annum for 12 issues and index; single copies are priced 
Ss. '6d. ' 

Printing troubles have recently caused delay in the issue of the Bulletins, 
but it is, hoped gradually to correct this. ' , 

May I also remind yo'! that for many years it was the practice of the 
Editor of your Journal to reproduce, under the heading "Current Literature," 
selected abstracts· from the Bulletin of Hygiene. The source of these was always .. 
acknowledged, and we have no objection to this procedure. 

During the war years the .. Bureau ~as' responsible for editing and produc
ing the Bulletin· of War Medicine, which was intended primarily for the 
assistance of Service medical officers; ,and though publication of the Bulletin 
ofU(ar Medicine has been discontinued, the other Bulletinspublished by the 
Bureau continue to provide much information of direct interest to, Service 
medical officers. 

I recall with pleasure the 'kind and appreciative letter you wrote to the 
Editor of the Tropical Diseases Bulletin, from India, in April 1939; in 'which 
you referred to the Precis of Abstracts which was a feature of the Bulletin 
in those days. 

SIR, 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd~) CHARLES WILCOCKS • 

• 
Travel,. and History 

"SANGERS," 

WEST CHll..TINGTON COMMON, 

"PULBOROUGH, 

SUSSEX. 

FebrUflrrY 22, 1951. 

While:·spending recent long winter evenings looking through old volumes 
of Punch in my possession I came across .the following articles, letters, etc., in ' 
connexion with the Army Medical Service during the "post-Crimea" period. 

'. Some of these may be familiar to your readers, or may even be in the 
archivesofA.M.D;, but for the benefit of those who have nbt access to old 
punches I ~enture to r~produce them noW in the hope that they may provide 
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Tmvel arnd History 399 

Reproduceld by permission. of the Prop1'ieturs of Punch. 
28 Mqy, 1864. 

. THE REcRUITING SURGEON 

W~ are not yet at war, so that there is no extraordinary number of legs and atmsin 
the Army requiring amputation, nor .do any bullets, needtJo be extracted from the 

,bodies of any British soldiers, except those engaged 1n fighting th~ Maoris,not to 
. mention the blackamoors of Ashantee, who fight'Shy. Wha:tisthere then to account for 
this advertisement,. which has appeared in The Times? .' 

ARMY MEDICAL DiEPARTMiENT, 6,WHil,TEHALL YARD, 22nd April, 1864. 
ACTING ASSISTANT-SURGEONS being r~quired, fOT temporary service with the Army 
in the United Kingdom, gentlemen duly registered· to practise medicine and surgery under 
the Medical, Act of 1858, and desirous of obtaining such appointments, may apply 
immediately to the Director-General for the printed form required.' to be filled up by 
every Candidate previous to employment. They will r·eceive pay at the rate of lOs:-a-day, 
and. allowances equal to those of a Staff Assistant-Surgeon. Gentlemen are not ~ligible 

. . for these appoin troent whose age exceeds forty years. 
J. Eo. GIBSON,M.D., Director-GeneraL 

Whence the pressing demand fur Army Surgeons',"manifested bytheforegoi~gnoiice? 
Simply, frbmthe rev-ocation,. at Head Quarters; of the Royal WaTrant of 1858, which 
assured Surgeons in the Army of suitable relative rank, proper pr(!'eedence, and the social 
position d~~ to gentlemen .. The faith thus pledge.d Was coolly broken by certain 'other 
orders called. the ,"Que~n's Regulations,". issued in 1859, which· rescinded. the QQEEN'IS 
Warrant of 1858 with a dishonesty most derogatory to HER Majesty:sname, ~udaciously 
connected. with them. These new arrangements~ dictated at the instance of sO'-called 
"combatan.t" officers, provided that the medical officers should rank as civilians, and 
be treated as shobs. The consequence is what has necessii:at~ the aQoYe advertisement; 
there is a surgeon-famine in the Army. Men of .education refuse an office whichsubordi
nates them. to a lad, who is possibly a contemptible puppy, Service in . the 'Army, instead. 
of being sought through the ordeal -of a competitive examination by spirited young 
Surgeons, has to be .importunftely tendered to practiti~ners' of the mature age of forty. 
'Their practice must be. very unprofitable If they can' gain anything by exchanging it for 
temporary employment in the Army. When the gallant combatant officer, wh~ insists 

. that his Surgeon shall be .asnob, comes to have' his leg remioved, or a bullet extracted 
from hiship-joint~he will perhaps lament that the operation has to b~ performed by an 
operirtOT for whom Dr. GmSON, the .Director~General Was reduced to advertise, in his 
capacity of R.ecruiting MedicalOfficer. 
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400 Travel and History 

COLONEL NORTH, in a late debate on the Estimates, stated that there were two 
hundred vacancies for Army Surgeons the other day, and . that only six candidates 
presented themselves for examination. If war ensue, and the DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE, 
in action, should unfortunately receive any injury needing surgical aid, it is to be hoped 
that the Surgeon who shall.rendeT aid to HIS ROYAL HfGHlNESS will be one of those 
six, in the meantime, perhaps, the restitution of the Royal Warrant of 1858 will relieve 
Dr. GIBSON .of the necessity of touthlg for surgeons to join the Army. 

'18 June, 1864. 
THE DESERTS OF ARMY DOCTORS 

It appears that there is a great dearth of Surgeons in the Army; particularly in the 
Indian branch of it. No Assistant-Surgeon has been gazetted for the Indian service 
since 1861. Such is the statement of "X'~ in the Morning Post, .and according to "A 
SUFFERER,"writing in the same paper, Government has adopted a singularly likely 
measure to remedy the surgeon-famine amongst Her Majesty's furces in India:-

"The pay and allowances have always. hitherto been equal to £1,200 a yeaT, but are 
now reduced to £800, so that at one fell swoop every Regimental Surgeon in India is at 
once deprived of £400 a year of this .hard-earned incom;e." 

As we tell theplundered Danes, half a loaf is better than no bread, and £800 to £1,200 
is as more than ha1f a loaf, according to COCKER, or COLiENSO, who is an authority 
at any rate on this sort of numbers. But the expenses of living in India leav<1 an officer 
little to bless himself with out of an income of £800;80 that there is moderation. in "A 
SUFFERER'Si' remark that:·~' 
. "After this, if medical men can be found to enter the Army, then, I say, they richly 

deserve all they geL"· , . 
: 'Certainlythey do; apd very much more. 

6 A<\ljgust, 1864. 

MY DEAR DE GREY, 

THE ARMY-SURGEJON FAMINE 
An intercepted letter 

TO EARL DE GREY ANDRIPON 

SOMETHING must be done to provide the Army with competent Surgeons .. It seems 
that they are not to be had at the terms we offer them. Men of education will not come 
forward to compete for appoihtments by which they do not acquire the position of 
gentlemen, and the paynecessaiy .to maintain it. That is not surprising. . 

What, then, is .tobe done? Common sense, uninformed of military matters, would 
sllig~st the immediate increase of. Army-Surgeon's pay, ,and recognition of. their social 
standing. But the former step would be difficult. for Mr .. GLADS1l0NE, and the com
hatant officers will never stand the latter. If ever sI? many Surgeons were killed or 
wounded in operating under fire, it would not signify, the other,s look .upon the~ as 
civilians, and something lower. I may say ~hat they ,regard them as something inter
mediate between gentlemen and tailors. This may be absmd. It is'perhaps absurd even 
Of them to despise tailors; but the fact remains that they do desp1.se tailors, and would 
npt associate with tailors at all, and will riot submit to associate on, terms of equality' 

'with Surgeons. There is no arguing with a prejudice. • , 
Now I should like those who arecapll!ble of judging the question to consider whether 

it would not be quite possible to procure plenty of Surgeons for the Army, cheap, and 
perfectly competent, by the simple expedient of revising the standa~ of qualifications at 
pr,esenrfixed as' necessary tot~e competence of ArmycSurgeons. ldon't know, but it 

. strikes me, that a man could learn. to cutoff a leg perfectly well withoJit le<lrningmore 
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'.' ." ,.'·Tra1/el. a'l!cd :iI~t6iy 

,.of : afiything~.Hsethan . a'butcher' uSU!lHiKIiowi.:. ~~di>n;t see.'iliatev#.~h~ .abWtY . to'<. 

petf~rm th,eino~i: compli:cate~Operqtioll in ~tg~r'y requ.ires an)' ffl.ore ·e~iucltt~().I,VthaIl. 
what.has 'generany been reseived bya. cortun~il cabi~et-iU,aker. / W¥ys10Uld:oJt.aiUan 

. tie a:pc .artery as ':eX'pertly ·as pQssible,' \\iit:h?tp: .being·exactlYflibIe to·PtQ~owl<;e It~~ L3tin 
i ~nan'le? >1 suspect the hitch is'in that'.:t:..atin: And i£,in~ddition,you requir~9reekdlnt'C 

'IDodernlanguages, you r~nd~r it still IIliOre;nsup~able.'·" . ........ ..... ' 
. • So, niucli for:urg~ry ,N owa's'reg~1-<Js IDedidii~.· C~Il.'~ideringh~w .' <:lqt1'oi-~Gl}IeF,jn.a y

w,e llot sa£<:fx c.()ndude. that .what' tl;t~. calL medi~aL sciet?-ce . isaUl1unlq~g,aIl.d, ~l1!tl1llt 
i~ rea~ytis.ej)ulin medicine is tne ktlQwledge efwhatto givefo.r this()r}h.at~p~aihti' 
'Yhichm~gni easily ne acquiJ;ed by any druggist'sapprel1tice.lput. what<they:c~ll , 

.. diagn.osis,\ ~l1d akl that" Qut oLili.e. quesupn(.l sup:pose~t' s easy t~,. t:ell<?ne fe:vet~r?ril 
.a.n<>;tlt.et,lll1d orgarticdiseases, can,'t hecured;andc,.f!1enwli!:)are.affikted ~ii:h them,. are 
o'£:uo use in tlieArmy. If, then,. asurgeon.need J<.now'no .more bejondl;i1satt 'tha.n'a. 
skilledrtledhanic, and if. aW the kn:owledge.r<;quisit~.:for Cl phYsician lSfil!q,lllorethl!n 
\inrghthe learned hyashop-b<;>y ;b~hind a c?,iintbr; whyexa~i mQl'~, f.ronian.t\rmy 
m~di~aloffiter? ,'Why catechise him iri'15OtonyaI).d I;:heb:listIy,atidphilosop~y? ~x~min~ . 

. ·hiUl;.in his;6wn~usi~ess; and nothing hut ihqt.· cIn that' s,~bje9f liilfito,.competition'if 
;'ymi'like;'ipyite; ~u:rgel):\ls t:ocpmpefe fO:1"/ eIl1ploym.eniasYl(}u inightha~r~&serS~ Then 
you will gei:the'so;tt offeHowsyouwa;n1:;. fello'wsvvho 'will be satisfied}Yirli;' m<?,<ibrate 

'p.ay, whp will not want, ah~ indeedwoul(ibedisinclined,toassoeiate. with officei-sand 
gentlemen; w;ould ~ content to mess, where they would f~l at their ease, with ;the l3.on-, 

.' ooiUmissiohed' officers. '. ~ . '. . .... ? ' 

In 'short;:if w~cpeisist 'in n.ot givihg·.A'rII?-y-Stftge?rist~e pay.!>!" jh~tteq£mentsUi~a!ble 
toe~w;:a~e~'officers an1' gentl~iUen, .we. rU1fst ~ake,~pour:Ill~nds' t<>a.cc~pf illite.t~t~\ ,~nQ.bs .. 
for' AriUy~,$urgeons.By! ~, . 

'. Horse ,Guards,Augnst~ 

. . Swell; De4ceLt~in~~ti,~ !ll,ldblil,lk,irli .:viol~n1:lr;;p~esses/ fi~gtj .t() hisei~.)/Ai1;r 
. Surgeon: 'SoIil;.e~li1g In your eye?;" j ....• .••.... ; , . ,"," . ..' 

Swell: Cinder fl'oni the' engine. .' . ' . 
Surg.: Let me take "it out. 

'Swell:'Thank$:; " '. " 
. Surg.~·.Wheredo, to14 f,~ht? ' 

':,~Sw,~Jl: HeJ::~Ejus!h~e: .' '.... .. "/ .................... ,' .'." ./ ... ' 
~ fourg.:Dnder ~~be uppereyehd, Walt',am~nute-.-.. -must evert ,the hd.·. Dqn't ~'.' 
:;t1arme9. .. : (ia]Hllg :9u): pocket case).; orily wanttb,i$ tlting'.:, )~~c~rnplisht!:S theoperaiioripy: 
'th@' help of. a:S~;lIlpr?be.)'l:b.ere.! Oat? ..; >: 1. . ..•.. •••• ",' ( <' ~., ' >j" 
" .' S'1lJ~ll(mnks aM bh~ks): .out! ThaI~kS.i ·By Jovel(Obsemn~ c~'Se1"etul'ned top~ek(!tJ 
Lucky to have a <SUTgeop}n the train. ','. ' .. ' .',< "., .' "r, 
~"Surg.: '(hafis lU5k'y,:S9IneJ:i~es:;. . • ........ .. '.' . . 
... Sw,,:U:·Tooo.rten .. E"ety )rrunought( to car.ry:.a.S~tgeon .. ' . \ 

.... ~ ,8urg.: Yes" and.an A~sistant <Sur~e~>n;t.9;operateif nefessarSr 
. ~aP'1:Ql!'t'o:fIh~s .own leg,.:; . '.' .. '., ".':" '.' /. ."" . j! .'. 

; 'SUiell:;That'isoAe of the,tliirigs thatnofellowi eaJl~;expec1:ea,to~!II), '. A'Surgeo:~, 
'" 'in.a ,~ailwali-tr~in. .is, as .ljabl~. t9'besIllas~ed !is . any o1her.£el:low, \I:te :is'likea. SurgeP~ . 
u~der fire"IVght:an:d proper t'hatJNetlti,yMo;nument .. "... '...' .. , .. 

Surg.: \ rd·.the fifty:f61.\rm~icaloffk.ers who fetl iuthe.C,ritrtea . 
. 27·'. ,'. ' ... - .' ...... ' •. "" ... ~(\ 
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'\ 

\ .'. '. ' 

. ,. T.r'a'1).el arid Hist()ry 
-" ..' J .• • ' •• / • 

. S'l£!ell:' MpD.um.(tnt will .. be rather:ta . finerhing. 
Surg,: 'Yes' but:kwoir'tdo. ...., .. ' 

'.: Sw~tl: Wh;~' , \'" ".' .,' . '. " 
Surg.: It won't encourage fifty-foJl1' more, or any number of fellows, to fall i;n the 

,Criniea or anywhere else on th~ present terms.. . . 
, Swe:ll:'Ha! '.Y'~~ Thel,"e's a regular Surgoon-Ffniine in the; Army. It's: a g~ea~.):>ore ... 
Surg.: The ffUI1tIlc_niight)1e relieved ea:sily: fllough. . : " " ," . . 

. Swc{i:Wh:itdollie Surgeotts wap.t?: Better PJiY? 
·Su,rg.! w,e1l, yes;'p,ut mot,e than.that;~ter treatment. F:J:aternity and equaliry,' 

.' ,Swell:.An ,yes!I und'ets1;and. To stand on thefOO;ting oh>tner officers and gentlemen, 

•.... 

f 

'$yrg.: That's. all. lJ;lsn'tmuch .. , ,'/ ... ' " I • . ' .' .. \ '.i' 

f:' SWfflt: Well,you;see,'aQiieen's .wa.r,rlmt·wa.(,issued to: give. th~thaL ~uLthe ' 
q~~atant officer~ weuldn't ..s.Hmd it. r , , '/ , " / 

Surg.; ~ when the ,doctor,s had been hooked in, ,the warrant was coolly rescin®d. _ 
Swell: It certainly ,was an awfuFswindle. ,:. '. .." ." 
'S~rg::Ta}k, ofcombatantofiicers! lsn:t, a feJlowwno mayha"ero take ·uP·anartery 

. iJ;l a shower of hullets as~much a, co~nhatant officer as. a {;erierafwh6 asoiften.·as·not ditecrs 
, strategic opeu:afions:, ati 'sa:fe~i!ltance fro·m .th~m?:.if • noJ exacify, as . the s'li.o~i:nansay~/ . 
i"hirntaldng gpod care: to keep()Utof.'arm'&way?">.,' r : ... ' . 

Sw~IlIThat was:':60NAPA;R1;'Y/,Ith):rik.)· '. ..,,' . I ' ' .. 

',' Surg,;"NAPOLEON.OONAiPARTY." Wasn't rnO,MISON" whowasle£t on th~ field 
"·itrch~tge'Qf tliewQu.nded·~llD:ight, whi-dh ~led hiJ:n, acomhata:q,t,officet.?' .. 

'Swell:'A~ h1Luchas any' fellow who. woIithe Victoha 6:oss.·· 1 
.:',' , 

Su.rg.: !'hefewa$ a time, to be'sure, When:Arriiy-SuTgeon,s·.wer~ a rough lot." 
. Swell: 1ft, sllOrt,_wheriSurgepns \y,?,e:S~.obs,It'sod<;l how~hllg prejuqice sUrtiv~ .. 

The traditioll!J(tbe :fUmyJ;s;~h~t they;,al'e)~nobs' still;,' . . . '. . 
. Surg:: . Yes,and:good .car~ is .taken to. ~eep them Snoh~ by fefusingto treat .them a~ 
gendeIn<:ri~' Able Surgel)ns' won.'t. accept' the position of Snobs. . So .the . authorities are " 
absolnti:ely ".~. reduced ~o adt6rtise. for. Actiri.g-Assistant-Surg~o1\s. . '. . . . 

.• . '. Sive!l:Certainly;thc;i cleveie~tcvvay, rh gel;lthe'com?oun(;t~f So/geo~a,nclSng~ which' 
th~ appear to' ,waIg., qnly Pro : afraid 'it ,doosll't.answei. Hav,e an id~a! ,t\stheyaie. 
t~orved th.at / the meciicalofficers in the' ArUW' .~hall be. Sn,09S; they shan, head < ~hei!r 
adtertiseme:Jjts :"W ant~d, SnobS for'Surgeol).$.!:' " . • .' . . '. . ' ~ 

.' 'Surg~:They will'as·~ur~ly get <no Sp~ge6ns' ):>UtS~(),bs,unless they give in..'D~cent 
fello':Vs; Ill~n ·of.educadon, steadilyr~fu$e; to c?mpetefor thesmice .. Doctors dO. .agree c • 

. ()I}thispoiptl.~nd,!heiiu:n~niril,ity,iswonqtirf.ul.;",' ".,., ' .. i,! "" .... 
. Swell: ltisveryplucky.o£:~l;1em,:and'dpes .them .the. greatest ·C,rfflit.. I'll<,i:mire,tgeir i" 

spirit,. by Jove, thente<iical prof~ssioD:,h,ap.gitig t~gether~li(this' ~ay-.. -' '-'Th6ugh you'll, say, 
" .-the legaL ought rather. to' do tliat~jsjt]:st w.hatprove~ :that they are not Snqbsready:.to 

.. -' underbidpne IlRother; l~(! bagrQ.en/· • . - /; . ..' .... '. ,- / . . " . ,. ,~ 
. /., . SU,rg.: 1 think we've. s.howu··the Horse ,·Guards ,.that we' at-e :independent: ge1ltleme~" " 

. ': lI;nyh,ow.. . Srirgeon~ in ,the Ar:my. must ha'Y~ theii dilims' conceded, 6r!lie .Army will have. 
;,t() do without Surgeons. . , '/' ". -;' .' 
. !. Swe:ll;'The thmg IS to.remove;tlie absUrcl prej~di~e(against'S\lrgeons; ·H.~r Haveitn; 
idea!:The waYw.oul(r~ toplacethe,~edicalprofession: on a leyelwith~theIhmtary, and 
tht; legal: . Makeadistinguisl;1ed Surgeon a. Peer~, . . 

. . stlrg.:' when y6u've found your'di~dnguished. Stltgeol1., . /.' . , .. 
. < "~ Swell:~a'tBy Jove! ,;.Well,Hhink Ihav.e~ Fine idea.WiU:m:ention itto;PALM~-
. " Sr()N, (1':rain stops:) Got· a' caTd?Thanks! . H~i:~'s mine': Deuced_ glad'· io have ;metyou./ . 

- Au 'rev:oir,'{Exit,)' . ....... " ;' ,...,..'. . " ". " ' " . " 
. Su~g,(reading card}; The EMU! OF. :B~ON.' .W:ell" to c'be .sure! I thotighr . ", 

that young fel1~w. was.a, $entleman. -, , y.' . ' . . ..... " > 

., 
,~ .--. 'f 

, 
r-{ . 

"1' 
,.; " " 

'" . 

I ... 
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" '. ,,·r. 

, 11Septenige,r,,1864,"" ~- ',;",,' " ",~, ,,~:,,' ."""" ': 
, , ,',;" "', .,' SN()!BS AND, St:rRGEONS IN THE ARMY C 

, " "Pr:tiy d6Ii't i91a~ifi~\PtJNCI:!~,' J:h,h ~e Surgeo~~F:irlhie ~in ,t~~ '~y, isille' .~~u}t. ~~ 
the-/SWELLS: ,Jsuppose I amwha!lS called a ,Swell. , l\:ly anGe,storscame: Ip. wltn 
CANUrE. T'heyhave neyer, exefcised anf bianc~ ofindusriYi and' haV:~ always J!ved· 
sumptuously 6ntlie laboUr of others . .1 myself am ihthe'Anny,'simpl'j"/because I think ,/' 
I ought' to be somerhb:i& more that?- a Swell,' and am fitf_o~, nothing" e~se, so much, as, fo~ _' ,.. 
~ Soldier. """ . , " "', ,", "',,," '" "'.', "~ .. ) '" " ,', , 

I> 

: ~ Now" of all' the;f~11ows in a, Regiment,'-1 assu~e' you, I-c01lsider theSurgoon\to be; 
generally! th~niost of a'-gentleman. ,gels :'ltleastas llmch'l?fone a$, any of thetD,a,nd 

"he has, i{reg,ularlr:appoihted, peen made il'sID-'Ilch,tiJ..o:re ofagentleman t4,au; 'the:rest 
as a mUfhbetteredJl!cation than,theyhav{f h~dd)Uldmake h~m.The; indignity wh!ch~ 
Army Surgeons are tr~ated with p~eeds not,' from Briae of (:rank ~bJ,rth l)n the part,· 

, of any of the it fello:w officers~ but from a c01lsciotls'tJ.ess, OIfthe want bf .thoseadv;lJ,ltages 
. ron'tp,e part'of Some' oftherii.~ In this' co~erdal.CJ!'lup.trym<tny a~ell()lw; eiiter~ the: Ariny " / 

f< wh«J?~;ye~ h.ad a~grandfat~er"that.4e ,c~'~ld g~y:e:'~y' ,acP9~~t ~f, ~\1(;i,t~~, Qest";~hat,suqi. d 

it fellow can say. pi, his pooigree usuaUy is ,that, hi~ father was a tailor.' More' commonly , 
an .officer pI thai.class of fellows)stheson 'of a large mercantl1e rogue, or asWfndling 

, railway jOikb~r.Wel1;'4~ c~nnothelptllat; :<J.nd'Iiei~ .rich"aJjd ,his own m,oI)ey ·.at lea~t 
wasndt i11-gotten;~rl(i":I1e.inight,be ,;1- gentl,efua'n if ,iie ,~h~e. ,But. instead'of.ihat, ,~e is
too often, <tpurs~-:pi'blld, Snob: ' Tqis)s the so~ of fellow that thin~s it necessarytp ,assert _ 

. his position by hiilis~ing dn: the aba$exnent of A~ySuigeOn'S.· It is llOt the Swell~ hi, ~ 
.. regimen!, ,PUNCH,. Whi:>· are hlso1en~. to tlte Surgeon; .hut QnTy 'th~ Snobs. Mushrooms, 

these,Snobs are called by menwho,havdess res:pectfora nHlshroom tllan I have, for 1', 
. 'coIisider ,it ,u(excelleiit ingre~ent, }10'tan Or~jecti~abt~ o~e, in a mass; :Those, who term 
,f4em,mushrOOll)il; ",ill further say that, masIlll1ch"as tpeipeculiarly ,aooundjn tne Caval,ry; 
th~ 'piaj9:rity ofthem:, ate HOrse. Mushrooms;: but, comparing' these bloated • and ex:treine1y '/ 
offetisive:Supbs:to fut1gi,Iwot11d raf\h:er-nanie theri1:'Toadstools, ".' . : " . 

. lconsi~erthe Surgeon, quite as muc)iaOolfIiqatantofficer asmyse1f. We .don't i~ 
. ;r' ,these,d;tYs\; charge ~~th Illntesin rest,;,tnd werio)ongerbrandish-battle~axes l!'nd ma~:/' '. 

,. 'He.isaslikeIy to bes.truck dpWl).at any trnie -by disease, sometimes by~ shot, a~ Lam. . 
I wish he> indi;vidiolls,distinCtiorl to be made b~tween him andn'lyself:' I wouldnot3s$ign 

. 'him the unifotIll of a :6eadle: ·.Let him wear tpat of 'his :telativ'e rank in 'the.' Army,or-, 00 
'alIo-wedio.drfss)hplam clothes, so that he might, as perh~s hew6uld.llke', to" 'b~ 

" disi:Wguishe4 f~oma oombatant fool. ' , " ,: I,~ ..... '....... ••..•• ", .' ' 

.. ,Unless t'he .reas6nab:le demands;'of 'the Arrriy$urgeonsare granted, I shall be 6bligeil' 
~to·throw up my Commission. Suppos~ lam kil1ed.i~'action, 'well and good.' lam 

pJ:'eparoofor th~t:l}ut I may be wounded: ' FqT tha,t I am 'prepared·t~o.. I am alway.s 
- ,~ ready XQ los~ a 'limb fq!" my country. ,;But my countxy, must ,take care that itshaJl be . 

..sk~lfully amput..<J.t~d. I expect/myoountryto prov-ide that any 6peratioI1 whichJts setyice 
,may require me tOUll.'derg~Y'~an'be per,forJ;Iled slirfely,qukkly, afidplea'santly, as ntu<;h . 
,as/it,ean be~ teitainlylvitlue myblo.od too 'highly toa~lowiftobe spilt by abunglirig 
operatOr. I don't at all re1i'shthe idea·of an Acting~AssistaDi Surgeon, bbtaine<J ,by 
advertisement, atfempti~g to eitract. abl,llletdeeply lodged in. the oomplicared apatomy 
of your h~~e se.tvant; , \ . . 

. Rag and Fam.ish; Sept., 1864 .. 
.ARMLGER" 

,;, 
, "" .,' ..-' 

'-'--', ' 
, ;'~ 

_ ., ,8' QCtober, 1864 .. ', 

THE'OoNDITIONOF THE AlRMY MEDICAL ·OFFIL(J£R . 
~. , ., . '\ :-

I,', 

. 'rhar l~al'Iled body, the ColIegeQf Physicians, .hM appoint~; so-we learli"a~mII1itfee .. " 
"to."inquireinto the condition ofthe: army ~edical officers." "Wear~ d~ightoo'tohearit, 

.an4,wish l:heco~Il1i,tte~ a happy d~iveranc;e iridu.~thne:but 'h-tlccurs to ~s tha~ the 

",,' 
'. 

, ' 

' .. , 

t.' \ 

.. '.' ....... 
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('~<. " "_).,:>,, "'>':"'., " .. _ '." ~<,"'~',"';':':,\ ,:c:'--?:e:' ".-,2>::. :;:<~~-~,</ ~"\"':.i'." :,' ~J!_.', • . , <'-""\., -
.-inquii(y, is, ~ome~l}afe:X:ten~ivei1'and:rt:Qf,parti<;,l!larl)Tz .vV~lldefi::rte<;f:It ill;.' howeve:r, \c1eru; ." 

that ,the intestigatt'O~'has 'oneli~~!;itcarinotlie intO: the c<;lrid~t~ns;of the.ai~ynlookll~", 
" ,servke (the'wll1cl;i'we regx.et,. fqr .h'iie~ds lQQJ<.il;1giR!oj, s~nct: the'tfllqws. 'would ~ have; 

,said' sp).:had ·.they. tlle-ant,it. We iri£e'l' th<ll as the :C()l:legeis . .1~tedical, .. the C:ell,1mlttee . 
. ' lIl#il~ai/,Widthe; q<?AdiFiqils .whi~li. "'hey '1.rude:istithd, ·tV.~iefrJ:.-thi:s .mus:vb~ .' ,a Mt\dical. ":, . 
~oaFd :-inquiryiint'O!hecC)J}cltitiQus0:£:the bQdiespf ~~heirbretbxeIi, .which •. aTe.ai . tooes . 

. > exposed t~ da.'p-ge.r;'andqintj) the co:n<iit:~yo.'s~of thejT.ininds ttnaerth,ewrongswhich ~heY, 
" •. ;s~ffer(~ri,d .• <y~ ':l1ope jt'wiIJ a.~~yt, i~pro~~ftg tp.e .c~nqtiio?s .,f~~theirpui~es:. .' 

<.V) 

; .'rN?T~.' D)lfortu~<ttely<V&l~,;xLYnl a~d xqx, ~o~eringl895,ar,e:~issfugfro~ll,1y " 
.' . '< collectiOri'Gf. Pui)t;hes .so ·1 'ciulpQt:q,uote ,'frQm rt!iese; ... I. imltgiifl~i . ,however. .tlplt .. :t14.s 
.. ("eq1:f~s.:pd;lldence'~ .cO,ntinued,(~n' the, 's~mev~ri duri~g th:~t~,ea;rJas it~ges, i!iil1e$ollowfng.] 

- , . .';" 

-, . 

_; ~', <:1, ~.~~: .-(> :'c' ," . ',",,' . >, ~ ,,<,',':: ,,:_.:- "'" ,<~ 7; ~ < .~~: ," >- ,,~.: ,', ,1>:":-," . 
,.... '..... S'ADW:ANT.OR SUR;OEONS1WTI,:KARMY; " .'. . .... 

. "", "f', '_ "", '1 'f" '," ,->-. /;,' '., ._'., ' . ,< ,,' / "\ I ".'. ': ' ",' ,'" '> ,~,,', ,',' ',> : ".j,>1 1" _ j, 'If .. ,. _":..' \ 

.. / .•. J?E£\iR REAP.i!:R, The.' ~ep(}wof theC;ommitteeaWGin;too viJ., il1<Iuire. i:rlWtheailege()" 
J "\grievances:ofm~kaloffieer:sIJ:1H.ER M'f\JESr:rY;'S~ilitJily apd );lava;~service; Jas; in.~ 

. fat a~ itcOl\cerns 4rmy. Surgeon~/ jJlstapp~ated .. ~ Its appe~r.a:nce ,has ':Q.ece~sltated the 
puWcatiQnofth~ foll()IWing~nn;oun;cem(!nt: .' '.' . . . ;if J :/' ;: i.'; ': 

'.. .WA:N1]jD fci"i SERYIoE, in t1ie~rnSH'AM:I~> linufnbei of ~ighly:ac~plishe~/ 
yOUllg . Surgeons;"poi;sessing\IlotonlyfirsHat~ : ptofes~ional attmnm:eti;ts,' ~but,also the 
<\dY':ultage 'ofa good.ge~eraLeduca1lion;· and, Nprr'.PlROQiD! . 'They at~ ,requjredt6])e, 

.' FE~LOWS oftlfe;RQY A.L:OOLLEIGEO!ESUR,GEONs';.;tricl: :afsoto."have 6'btiiiiloo. lirt 
, 'FJfiglisQPHYSlGIM(tSD'ffiG~~;' With 'the .Rree4ipg(l).apit&; and, manners'of gentiOOlep; , 

,rheY<Ill'ust';, combine I a~1,lbtnissiv~£efuper,;-s6 as ·:tu be, ll'bletio \~tarid ::any -e:j(t.ei)! of 
.ie / \':~{]BBiNe;'fu.a:t).llay .. be·.inflkt~d "on' tP~· by' '€l0MB4T¥NTOiF~~, fan4,:~rider: ' 

.' . occ~,siQPald~cull,1stances, to CLEAN AooTS. Th,&invsf', ~ ,wil~ipg\tQ ;'i;l(:<;lLPY 'a:'; 
. ~1ItE,T:AW;E at.:l\fES~l"arid ready· tojulli.Pup, ~dP~Y 'P4<\'TJi;S:' ~~.: nilL ,,: Wlien't 
tiP'!lvbidablysmr)JIlol!.~ m take parl:. JnanyQQURT 'MARl1;A!I:;orqther B.OARD , of,· ", 

:INQtJ~R¥wh.ereli~\tlieii a,ssisi:ance}s a,b&(}lutely n~essary;a~dwheteon. CO~At Af':r:t.' .. 
',' OE'FiCERf$, ax~SI:rrIN.cr" TllEY must be G0iN;fEN'T.TQST AND. ',None, trieedapply; 

that '.' h'J, ve . li'nY,objettlop. :foendure any' indignity, .. ' 'They, IllUSt ,he· pteparedtq f W,:cept.and· • 
,·,w~ariwi~honi;.remonsti'ahce, 'ANY.' Ul')J'i'FlORl)\f.that ',II).aY,' be . aisigned:to .. thein,.4~ev~r: 
~RbrESQtJE" as,t'b..e .disCipline Gf tJ:1e A1my 'TCquires ·tlia~, theysho~lCt ,be ren,dei'~" 

;:., 9u:ffidently; ridic.ulou:s~;~ distiI1guishthen:'i ftom ,CO'lnbataIlot bfficeJ,'s,'--If 'wi1lalso b~'". 
:teqYlWre for them to acquiesce. in. ~~eR<E9ULA TI{)~ . whit;l'i 'I)El'{IES tliosecoJ, .fu~m who . 

cliaT:i<:e',!? c!Je th~c usual lW'llJ'F A:RY,~QNOtrRS'at:tl]eh: :INTERMEN'I't/~v,en in I thos~ .. 
. . ~as~ whel'eitlthe ~ecell.sed . SlJr:g~nsha vC dii'ldt ~p~a.ting:llM'6; .. fite;~.B:.~A slign~ increa~! 
of.e~y.' .F~r ,further i>~tic\lla~s, inquire at~egatt~$' and.~t~'f\'ationCI4b,theJI?r&e 
Gua~s; I'and: the War Qffice.·· . ",1,1,,, ,.,', ' ." '. 

. .THE'OOLDARMySURGEONS. ., .' ., , 
"/', > < ~ "; / ,,' (: '\,' ' ',;:',J _~'. <':':" '''I'/~ ", ::- 'p, ':" '"." _:' ',<, ~ -'. (~, ',\ ,.~~' '/", 

Some ~uss.~has b~·· J71ade in the .m('ldic~l profeSS1Qp' . about an alieg'edpr~a,ch 'offairll . 
_tow5lrds th: medical ofiice~s9f;' tlie'G1,lards[i . TP!!ii''g;riet<tnceis;. th.at· ~h'~reas,cthe1 we~e:' 

.. induc~~ it9.enter that,~ps~j;f~he. tjfueoltli~~Gritneari.:,;"ar,by Sh.e: reprt!s~ta!i~ri,tJi.a.t· . 
A?~dmo.tlon.ln the. Guatds .was;l:eglll,1ellt1l1,th:e,~E,:~~1N -qIIEF:h.as\rec~nt!y: 
sigriffied his, intent. tt> li)Fan jtppoin~me#t ':o{> batt!llion;~§uFgoon .flierein ' b~, :;br~g<\d~' , 
'P.r9'W?~i6n;·' This:,they,r;egaip:las the: iritroduCtio~".ot asy8't~: whkh ,wlllinf'lictsenou$·. 
i,ntury,iip~n'them~~\ve§;-1\'ll? ;.e'Ilt~edu~der' t:hat ,of te~imelltar proqt'Otion;ina'sm.ticlias.it . 

/' d -" ", </ 
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" TIJ'avcl and, Hist(i(Y , 
'" ' 

4.Q5 
.' / 

;is likely to ~ preventtheti froonever reaching'th~;"'highef grad~s in 'the "se!vice to, whiCh 
,-1heywouldotherW!ise " :dsein due ;,course.' :i:From the reply of the' MARQQIS0F> , 

, "HA1lTIN~~ON to impertinent questions in the House of ~Commons, 'it,appeiirs • that the: 
:' Government has no intention, to 'take' anymeastires for, compelli~g his Royal }!:ighn~ss the, 

,,' ClOMMAND~R:IN.cmEFto ?b.serve.any a~urd,pui1Ctilio in dealing wi!J:i ~edicaI , 
~ officers;of the Guards:as tQthe:fulfilinentofa promise dictated bypastexpedien~y.. ' ' 

'This is ih~ way to treat'ih,ose snobs of ~y,~uTgeons~ ,What if,nohvithstailding 
thar;i:he!e areplenry of m~icll.l,~,' there we!e d~rii.1g ~e }.;t~t, yea,r)only sev~teen " 

, ;~ candIdates for, the A911Y, Medmal ~ry'1<;e. of whprn,' seven' were r~Ject,ed? ,What" though the, ' 

i, 

, TIMES is qtiitecorrect in the following statement ,: , ', , ,'" 

:,0 

'._\ 

, " "That the ,public ,inedica,l serviCe,isdistast~hlto tIie'profe~sion is' shown in the 'Sfl?all' ' 
\,,' number enteiingandthe lilrge number~of resignations'aftei';as since, 1850'up.to the 

, present, ~ime no less than 137 medicalofficers;nav~left "the Royal 'Navy" and:dillnng:'tb,e/ 
,s1!-~eperi~ J!? ~aV'e; volur:taxily left !he Anity 'even)ftt:r seventeen y:ears~ service;" ",I", '",' ~ /' 

, A:, scarCIty' of surgeons ,m the A!my and Navy, IS ,~f, very small linportance' ID these ", 
, weak piping'tim~s, of'peace.' When war'breitks:()ut; t4enit :ovill !>e, soon.ep.o~g~',to off,er ' 

,inducements ,sufficient .to tempt ,medical g~ntremen to accept coniri:J.islsionsin the juiHtal'y~ , 
and\naval ~e.tvice~ ,Nio. doubt :.tbey :will ,he caught, as easily ; as :others Wete, caugh,tbefor!! , , 
ihe~, ,and 'the' etlg~geInent8', hiio'which it may, be necessary to enter with them for ,that " 
ptirpo~e ~an<,tft'erWards;when peac;:e; is i'es'uored,beonce morei<l'ui~tlybrol<ren,'as us~ai, at ' ',~ 
thecOlheni~ce'of:ij:eadquarters: f '.'. ", ", ''', " "'" '",: " I,,: , ' 

'.\'", i' / .~ .. 

. -- .~. 

(~" " " ' .• , 8 $~pt~;nbe~; 1866., 
, ,,<, . 

"\, 

.! ~. 

\:. 

; . 

i: ',W eunderstand that the\Sirrgoon/; tJll the United. Kingdom 'c6ntem:pla,te glitting ,;up a. 
, subscription, for a test~fuonial;asval~ableas' th~y_ c<\nli.t!0rd" to be offered .to'tbe ~,~UKK, 
/Of CAMB!liPGE; in, acknvwledgmell,tof ,the; earnest, and su~cessful,<;ff,orts which' his' 
" Roy~l Highnes~ has eyermade, t~ Iiph(Mcthe' position and maintain tile tights, of medical 
officers" ahd alJogethe;r to prb~Ote, as highly as' possii\:>le., the::cfficiencr :9f.tqe -Medical 

,'Department of the British Army,', " 
• , I . '. l' _ 7 • • • ..~: •• ..l~..-:- ; ,- '. , 

",,' .,- ,- 'c- ' 

6" October; 1866: '" ',,' ",,' ", I ',,',',' ,",", 

, THE 4RMY,AND' NAVY RE-ORGANI~BD i 

, Th!! re-,org~isationof the Army:and Na~,itppears to, be -in'colIrSe o~being / 
., "acc<,JinpHshed by private enterprise: :Oge gay~its:t we~k}ac'ohtempora,ry<a,nnounc;:ed th'at:. J 

, ~ "At tr.e Atlliu~l ,!}eneral Meeti~g ofthe,Uni!ed &e'l-V1.ceCornpan:f ,O::llD.itooJ:,;liel<lo~" 
, ~~,e J3th: instant,a (liridend offive 'per cent was decl~!,edfor the past, ye:ir. . '\", 

, " 1JleUnit!ed J~ervii::~ 'thus~l'peaa:s:to,be itrf~l.1.e 'haAd~of; a,privaie:compap!, ,How ' 
quietly' ~hetraIisfer fyom the War Office 'and, the Horse Guards ,and the'.Adm4;alty has 

i ,becileffectedJlt lUust have been authO;rtsed by Act of ParHameut,;slIiuggledl\'ith,'Y9p.derc' 
fuheqecyjhrooghb<J,1:h Houses. "As>tlie speot,tlation: Raysfivep<.:r c;:ent;~it.isa,p~ofita!>le 

", ,one. Letus:.hOpetb,aIt,Sihce\ the,Uni~~ Ser*e 'Comp~ny' is thiiving"theUnited SertjclC 
>,' ;ll.asimproved., ?erhaps the,nl0n.ey whiChha:~, heretofore been squanderoo: will. henceforth 

,be' saved, W1q,p~rdy devo:tedtoa ;reasol1able increa,seof ~'oklie11S'aIid: sail9'r~~pay.< Very 
• ,ljk~l y ,th~, gt:ievances of ,the Army aridN avy'surgeons, ,will soon: he: ,req,ressed, an4 th~ir 

Ij.ust del}lands ~illbe'conceded, insonllic;:hthat1iheUnit~d Service CompanywiII,not have 
, "\ ; to 'advertise, a,s th~Gover~me.nfw1]ich it seein8~ tohavesuperse<ledhad,fo:i', me<ikaI ~ 

,0fficers"?~,,l1.ninf~iOcdescription. ' The faetthatthe. UlJ.ited_ St!rvlCe is, now under the:, " 
,manageiiielJ.tof a joint-s!o,c;:kcompany(Hmited): is, not generaUyknOwn .. ,Wlien~t come~ 

'" ;'-' 

',0", '. to be, then; pet:'haps, there will be no longer any ,lack od' duly qualiflcii'anddeceJ,ltly , 
) e~~~ate~ ,candidates~or me,dical com~issrons in. H~r Matsty} "lan~ and sea f01:ces. " i-

••• •• 1 

. .:. " . "~ , 

. " /" 
'\ , 

{ I.' 
, " 
'",--' , 

'.I' 

" 
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Travel, and History 
, , 

17'Noye~ber; '~866. \" / 
FENIANSU~GE(YNSIN THE 'AlRMY \ " 

/' " -~ , ' " ."," " .' '.," • : ",' ,. I ,'" ' 

. The,fe~iillls,and all' such, ,fEiends 0.£ Engliln4,~iHhe overjoyed ib:y acoouhts. rei:eiv~d 
by thePAI.,J:.. ,1\1.AIL GAZETTE, froni the Army Medioal 'Trail).ingSchool at Nerley,' 

• ·TItes,e accounts tl1e 'PALL MALL G~ETI'E calls ni~re:plea:simt than"s;ur:prisin'g;' though, 
that ,is hot c~rtain~ ,The fact is,' that, the, utipOpu1anity, df, the ;U1ilitary service:, ,with the 
medi<;al.profes$i()1).is so $reat" thf\t,as oUr, discerning 'conteinporary~ays:' " , : .. 
, "For some years it has hardly.breenJlossible ,toobtain<;lhY English''8tudcn,ts,'and not 

,many SCotch., The IrIsh schoo~!I have been sWept :freely. ' The, present. batch of :stlidents. <' 
at NerIey exhibits this, peculiarity '0£ national'distrihutien, in COlUlI11()ll ,with oth~rs of the ' 

I la'st f~vv sessions, but, it Se~stO):lIlV~ a gteat~ yarieryof 'mauvaissujets' toan USlUal. 

" Two. of. thes!! ,medical,gentlefnen have been lateJ,yexipeIJedfoo- dninkennes'8, 'and, ooe, 
p,uhHc1yrepriPianded}' ;" . , 0" ' , '.''' " , ,: '\,' ' ,,'," "';','.':,: ' , 

"",' Now; the, FeI)ians w.ill&f cO\lrse rej6ice,to learn,first; tha:tth~:maioritYQ:f. students,' 
In training fur ArmyciSurgeons "are'Irish,~aJild; secO\Ildly,.,thatthey "are "n:iau;vais sujets";' ',' " 

• beeauseall.Irishman,who isa-Iso. a~"mauv,ais.isUJjet,"()rbadstibj~; maybe presumed to.! 
· 'be, ,or to be ready ,to be~, a Feni~n; Y!e' all ~nowwhatw()ll"¥: '4 fenianA~my..surgeon , 

W01,11g be likely to make with a kWfein hishand,'andaBritish ifficeraihis mercy. ,The . 
; noti6n 6£ Eenian Arrn)O-Surgerons in Her, Majestts Servire,mug,t, of, coutlse, ,then"pe' 

, 'extreIi1~ly pleasai).f to Mr. ,~TEVENS and the rest orfihe Brotherhood; but sUrely. ili ,the. ",' 
present 'state of Europe, and in ,t,he £ace orf their' own co~spiraty ,the' ~xisting conditiop. of ' 
our Military ,Medica:l Service, must' be still more surprising;, 'It surprises 'lis 'i~ensely 
"\Yhen we, thiNk: no"" perse~eringly' the DUKE OF ;'CAlMSRTDGE 'j:1-a,'s, beel) for seVeral 
ye'trs/ll!;b()uringto carry out ~eregulatiohs .of.the Royal "Warrant designed to )neet the' 

"wi,hes of m:ec;l~caloffieets;' and' ~speciS',:lly' when' wecoosidei,the ,srgnal.,enconragem:ent' --f 

'to ~nter the Army whj,ch his ROYAL HIGHNESS has just afforded' ~heme(Hcatpro£ession' 
,by promoting" Mr. FJQ<,IiNG'IPN, of' the Guards; in defiance of allre1np:nstt:anc~ol':, 

cou.rse; 01) the groutids, O'fpure' ,merit-over; the' heads orfhisseniors; .'.1 - ' ,. / <' " " 1" , " - ,,' . , 

:~ 
"",\'./ 

',' ' \, ", 

,,(NOTE.-Mr. PUNCH rio, doubitootk ~om.ecre,dit for ~r evert.tualtriutriph .over 
opwsition, as)sstiggested by the foHowing'fi:p.at extract' from a muc:b.1aterperiod.J 
30' July, 18.98.,'" ,', ' " , 

'THE,ARMY:..8URGEON'S, VADE;MtcUM 
I _", - .,'/ ,.. " .',(_ 

,'Question.: On joining the army, had y,ou more than one qu.alificaiion? 
A~er; I had ~~b,:tp.y knowledge ,as' a: 'scientist and, ihl'! ordinary education o~ ,an I 

officer. Ihad tohe.comeacquainted,w-ith military law,and oth~r learn~ng proper t6 on~ . 
asstI!Ding ~oinmandf " , ",.' '" .' " ,; '" . " ! . 

, 'Q;; On joining t4e servic<;,how were 0yo\ltl;eilfed? ,', . . ,', " 
A.;, Scarcely: ,to my SMis£~ction, JOr although 1 'h,ild mymiIit~, q~alification; that,' 

"'specillljte" WaS ignored, '~d, I, was; calledimrgeo;n tb;ils or ,surgeon, that.. ' 
Q.~' Cctnyou,,giye aIea~onforth.J.s? " ",' " ' ,; ,',' , ,',',' 

, !L:It was aIleged'tlia~ I was not a com!>ata1\t officer. im~ consequeridy'hadno right to· 
the, privileges.of" my comrades. ,,', ' ~ " " " "" "-',,' 

'" Q.: As a J;D.atter of fact, (j,id yoti not perf(j1rm the duti~s of a combat~nt ,officer? 
,',. A.,: The many Victoda Cross.es gained by the Army l\1:ec}1cal Depattnierit is,a 'sufficient 

answer " , :," : ,I, :" , ". ' .:', 

'" ','Q.: \Ve're there &1fier officer~ whD~belonged wa depaxtme:p.tasyoo did? " ' 
A.: Yes, 'there were'paymastets; and .o~cers undertaking the 'tta:p.spartofstofes. 
Q.: And were th,eY'called Pay Captains an(} Tr<lllspOI.t Maj6rs?' ., I ' 

A.: No; which made it hard~ for Brigade'-Sqrgeon Lieutenant-Colone1:s, 
Q.: But y<:nl'are talk~ng,of tb,e past; how a~t the present? Ra,S anjthmg been .dQn~ . 

to improve the status' of Army Medical Offioe1:s? ., " .. 
. , \' 
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,4.: Yes; the prefix of !'Surgeon" has been abolished, so that':now a military doct~r, 
';- may pay a ¥isit' without the:fear of being an!1ounced'as a Sergeant-Major. ' , 

;..Q.: Has this measure given satisfaction?· ',,~. ' '," _ J" . 

, "A.: V~y-gre~t satisfaction, for it has remoVed a grievance, and paved the road, to ,the 
best men 'flQcking , to, the c<?loUrs. " , '" ' " , ' 

. Q.:" An4 wha~ w~l.be ·the~,probable tesul~? _,',", j, ) .,'",' ,- ~: ., • _.'.' - -', 

'A.: Thatthemeinbeis of the Royal Medical Corps will in· future be as conspicuQ;us 
for their scientific attainments as they have already '&,en. for their bravery an4 devotion 
to duty." ,,/' .' ";::" ,"" ',.' '.' " ,,' 

• 
: ,/ ~atte"jI' ()J- {nter:,est. ~ 

'" ,. ",,'. '. 

RoyAL SOCIETY OF TROPICAL MEDICINE ,AND HYGIENE ' ' 
" - • 1 ,.' • - • c;. 

A LABqRATOR~me~ting of the "Soci~tY,.Cl:ttendedbyabout' 120 Fellpw~ and ' 
~isitors; .was held)n the ROYial Army Medical Coll-ege on March 15; 1951, 
under, the::chairm.anship'of Major-General 'Sir: JqhnTaylor, C.IE.; D.S;O.) , " 

.l\1.D., LL.D., 'D.P;H. " ," / ,:, I,,' ",. 

, "The proceedings ,vy-ere ,opened ,by the Commandant, Major~'GeneralF. R H. 
MoNan" C:R;O;B..E.,Af:;,C.; .K.H~S;, wh(5 welcoJ?ed the:Sociyty to the College. . 

,", ThePresi~ent in,his replyinfonned tPellleetingof, the election tciAhe Fellow~ 
ship, of th~ Royal Society, which had 1?eeh announced that day, of their se,cr,e
tary, Btrgadier' l:'~; K.,Boyd,a former ~ :qi:r-ectbr, ()# Pathology and Assis~ant 

" , 

o 

',' 'Professor at the College: " "" , '\' ' (" " " 
, A prominent exhibit was the',original manuscript Minutes of the meeting 

held at the Colonial Office on January 4, 1907, at-which the Society 'of Tropical 
'Medicine}md Hygiene:was founded~ TheSe had been presented to the ~oci~ty 

byt1::te D.G.A.MB."whose-father, then .Dr. JamesCantliy, had,convened the, 
'meeting; at which the Corps representative ,was Lieut.-CoL" C. R ~Melvi~le, 
RA.M.C.,Professpr of Hygi~ne at th~R.A.M. College., , ' , " 

, , Th~, Pathology,Department had ar~'l-j:iged a sniall 'de~onstiation pf orIginal' 
dr,awing and microscopical preparati.on~, made 'by' Sir William Leishain, the 
meinoria~ tablc;tt9whom was, spot-lightyd for the occasion., I " 

, . ':;Thel'meetihg :willbe reported indet~i,lin.t1;leSocie'ty's Tr~rsactions) but 
amoI?-g otherexl;ribits, gr'eat interest,~as shownin "Biting Insects of Northern 
Canada,?' in>rhe production of which Major RA. Smart,RA.M.G., had parti: 

, ,cipated. ,i\.mong: civilian friends ,pf the Corps,<!-nd Co~l~ge whom ,vvepartku~ 
":' larIywekofiled were D(~. W. M;,Findlay, who ,share<fvvith Dr. A. McPherson ' 
" a' denionstt;a,!ion of "Nl,ltritionaJ Disorders ,and Native Gus~oII).aryprophylaxis , 
, on the' Gold Coast," and Mr. P. G. Shilte-"Ch;uaders and,Arrai:J.gemellts or' 

,the Pigment of the ,Human Malaria." , '. , " " " ,c' .-' ,,/ 

The HeadqpatteisMess had provided retreshments il1 the),:'ibr~ry, wliere, 
some of the olde~books and papers were on show:, bencpnot,ebooks of Sir 
pavid Bruceand Timothy Lewis (of.'Trypanosoma lewi~t), 'with some of 
the latter~s,printed papers and an enlarged phptographof him:, Sir,Williarn 
Leishm:an's draftpathologyprogramtn:e for the first Junior ofiicers;course to 
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